Introduction: The approach, communication skills, and confidence of clinicians responsible for raising deceased organ donation may influence families' donation decisions. The aim of this study was to increase the preparedness and confidence of intensive care clinicians allocated to work in a "designated requester" role. Design: We conducted a posttest evaluation of an innovative simulation-based training program. Simulation-based training enabled clinicians to rehearse the "balanced approach" to family donation conversations (FDCs) in the designated requester role. Professional actors played family members in simulated clinical settings using authentic scenarios, with video-assisted reflective debriefing. Participants completed an evaluation after the workshop. Simple descriptive statistical analysis and content analysis were performed. Results: Between January 2013 and July 2015, 25 workshops were undertaken with 86 participants; 82 (95.3%) returned evaluations. Respondents were registered practicing clinicians; over half (44/82; 53.7%) were intensivists. Most attended a single workshop. Evaluations were overwhelmingly positive with the majority rating workshops as outstanding (64/80; 80%). Scenario fidelity, competence of the actors, opportunity to practice and receive feedback on performance, and feedback from actors, both in and out of character, were particularly valued. Most (76/78; 97.4%) reported feeling more confident about their designated requester role. Discussion: Simulation-based communication training for the designated requester role in FDCs increased the knowledge and confidence of clinicians to raise the topic of donation.
Background
Conversations with potential organ donor families can be one of the most difficult clinical activities, irrespective of practitioner expertise or prior experience. Interactions playing out during these discussions can trigger raw emotions for loved ones and may influence opinions about organ donation. Recently, in Australia, approximately half of families approached to authorize organ donation on behalf of their relative have declined, a finding that contrasted with the high levels of support shown in population surveys. Evidence indicates that dedicated communication training focused on organ donation conversations increases health professionals' confidence and results in improved consent rates. [1] [2] [3] Countries with high rates of organ donation, such as Spain and the United States, have used specialist requesters who completed specific donation conversation training. 1, 4, 5 National reform strategies to increase organ donation rates included education for health professionals discussing organ donation with families.
make organ donation decisions that were informed, proactive, and enduring. 7, 8 The PEP modules provided opportunities to rehearse these conversations through role-play with peers and to practice answers to potential questions. 7 Raising the topic of organ donation has historically been the responsibility of the intensivist managing care of the potential donor, with the donation specialist nurse (DSN) introduced to the family after they agreed to consider organ donation. 9 In Australia, education for this comprised attendance at a 1-day donor awareness program that included communication training. 10 Intensivists reported training was adequate preparation. 11 Clinicians develop their approach and repertoire from observing colleagues' interactions with families, but opportunities to rehearse organ donation conversations occur only a few times per year for many intensivists. 11 Health professionals have reported a tendency to avoid raising organ donation due to concerns about adding to a family's distress arising from their own perceptions of the emotional burden. 12, 13 It is unknown whether attending the PEP to train in the balanced approach is sufficient to enable experienced health professionals to confidently adopt the new process.
The designated requester (DR) role was introduced in New South Wales (NSW) in 2012. The DR was an experienced health professional who underwent specialized communication training to develop expertise to offer donation sensitively and improve decision making.
14 This study aimed to evaluate the NSW Simulation Program of the family donation conversation (FDC) in relation to health-care professionals' perceptions of its contribution to their preparedness and confidence to undertake the DR role.
Methods Design
We conducted a posttest evaluation of an innovative simulation program with the specific aim of increasing the preparedness and confidence of clinicians undertaking the DR role.
Setting
The study was conducted in NSW, Australia. The provision of intensive care services is almost all exclusively the responsibility of accredited intensivists who manage all patients. Intensivists perform regular reviews where treatment goals/plans are adjusted according to patient needs. The registered nurse (RN) to patient ratio is 1:1 for mechanically ventilated patients and RNs perform the majority of patient care.
The simulation program was conducted in simulation clinical laboratories equipped with full audiovisual capabilities in a university health faculty in Sydney, Australia. The simulated intensive care unit (ICU) family meeting room was similar to a room available in most ICUs.
Population
Participants were eligible for this study if they were an experienced, practicing ICU clinician or donation specialist and had completed the PEP, and selection as a DR was confirmed by their ICU department head (or delegate). Invitations to participate in the simulation program were e-mailed from the Organ and Tissue Donation Service.
Intervention
The simulation program was developed by a team of organ donation, intensive care medicine, and simulation training experts. For practice-based professions, meaningful learning is best if situated within authentic environments, is contextually based, and incorporates interactions with peers and experts, concepts that lent themselves to simulation activities. 15 The design incorporated educational strategies to increase learning: active participation and formative feedback, 16 aligned with concepts from sociomaterial educational frameworks. 17, 18 Additional meaning was constructed through interactions between and with others, and with environmental materials (artifacts). The specific environment (for the FDC) was authentically represented in a simulation laboratory with arrangements of furniture, and the contextual materials critical for participant engagement were patient scenarios based on deidentified real cases (see Supplemental Material). Interactions were planned with experts and peers (facilitators) with family members portrayed by professional actors. Appropriately briefed, actors were able to realistically portray family member conversations and elicit meaningful engagement of participants, resulting in socially constructed learning. 17 Subsequent video-assisted and facilitated debriefing helped focus on specific areas and assisted with reflection and active co-construction or refinement of clinical practice. 19 Before the workshop, actors were provided a debriefing guide, scenario synopsis, and character outline including family background, personality, and current state-of-mind, and that the level of emotional intensity expected could be varied in response to the participant. Actor briefing included the participant's experience level so they could tailor their questions and reactions. The actors prepared in a separate area to participants. Two weeks before the workshop, participants received the program outline, workshop expectations, an assessment guide, and a confidentiality agreement. At the beginning of the workshop, the facilitator reviewed this material with all participants. Those who took on the DR role in the simulation were advised to assume their usual work role (intensivist, DSN, or social worker), although few DSNs had initiated the topic of organ donation before. Participants were encouraged to take their time, to use the skills learned in the PEP, and not offer organ donation until they believed the family was ready.
Procedures
The 3-part simulation workshop ran for 4 hours or a half-day. Each workshop catered for 2 participants; 1 enacted the role of requester while the other observed. These people swapped roles to experience or observe a different patient case scenario. Two simulation laboratories ran concurrently so that 2 half-day workshops accommodated 8 participants per day.
Minimum personnel requirements for each workshop included 2 professional actors, 1 health-care simulation expert (facilitator), and another subject expert. The subject expert often played the role of the bedside nurse. A minimum facility requirement was a simulated ICU family meeting room equipped with audiovisual recording equipment and visual access for 2 observers: the facilitator, who made notes or annotated the recording while observing, and a participant observer (Figure 1) .
The facilitator provided an overview of the patient scenario to the DR and managing team. Each scenario commenced when the family had been informed either of the inevitable death or the death determined by neurological criteria (brain death) of their loved one.
Part 1: planning meeting. The DR participant met the managing intensivist and "bedside nurse" to gather information and plan the FDC. They specified the manner of their introduction to the family; for example, either by stating they work in organ donation or by using general terms such as an end-of-life specialist. A short debrief of this part followed (see Figure 2 
part 1).
Part 2: the FDC. The scenario and audiovisual recording began when the bedside nurse showed the family into the simulated meeting room and joined the conversation. The intensivist facilitator showed the DR participant into the room and introduced the family in the manner determined in part 1, then left the room to observe and make notes. The participant led the FDC using the balanced approach, raising organ donation when appropriate. At the conclusion of the conversation the audiovisual recording was stopped and a 3-stage debriefing process was facilitated. 19 The actors and nurse debriefed immediately, in and out of character (Figure 2 
part 2).
Part 3: facilitated debriefing of the conversation. The video recorded conversation was viewed and discussed between the facilitator, subject expert, observer, and participant, guided by annotations or notes (Figure 2 part 3) .
Potential facilitator intervention and exit points were integrated into the simulations to ensure the workshops ran smoothly for DR participants and family members. For example, if a participant felt the family needed a break and would normally divide the conversation, the participant drew the conversation to a temporary halt and left the room. The actors were briefed that time had elapsed, another meeting was scheduled, and a second donation conversation was initiated from where the first was left. The simulated conversations were expected to take around an hour; the facilitator could intervene to bring it to a close if the conversation was not progressing.
Data Collection
Participants were invited to complete evaluation forms at the conclusion of each workshop. A simulation training evaluation form was created for the program (E.M. and M.A.K.), because there were no existing evaluation methods that aligned with this type of initiative. The form comprised 8 items with 5 forced choice responses and 3 open-ended questions. Three items with "yes or no" response options and space for free text comments sought participants' views whether the workshop complemented or built on the PEP; its value as additional or essential training for the DR role; and if participants felt more confident undertaking the role after the workshop. Two items with Likert-scaled response options, from poor to outstanding, recorded participants' expectations and overall opinions of the workshop. Respondents were asked what they liked best and least and suggestions for future developments.
Data Analysis
Quantitative and qualitative methods of analysis were used. Simple descriptive statistics (percentages and frequencies) reported quantitative data. Free text responses were transcribed verbatim and content analyzed for systematic interpretation. 20 Two authors (experienced intensive care nurses: J.E.P. and R.M.E.) who were not involved in the development or delivery of the program performed the primary analysis. The items and responses were read repeatedly. Initially, common content within the responses was identified and coded using key words. Similar or related words were confirmed in a thesaurus and grouped into categories manually by one researcher (R.M.E) and using NVivo 10 for Windows Software (#QSR International Pty Ltd. Version 10, 2012) by another (J.E.P.). Responses were reread and the frequency that each category occurred was counted. Responses and key words were reread some days after the initial content analysis to check for inconsistencies; none were found.
To reduce potential bias, the analysts were blinded to respondents' designation and gender. To support credibility of the analysis, the selection of categories was identified independently and then discussed and agreed, with any disagreements settled in consultation with a third author (L.P.).
Results
Twenty-five simulation workshops were conducted between January 2013 and July 2015. Eighty-six health professionals were invited and participated; 82 (95.3%) returned an evaluation form with few incomplete responses. Respondents were practicing health professionals; more than half (n ¼ 44; 53.7%) were intensivists (denoted as "M"; nurses as "N"; social workers as "SW"; Table 1 ). The majority attended a single workshop.
All workshops were delivered without any participant withdrawing from any component. The simulated donation conversations lasted on average 40 minutes; most were effectively managed by the DRs with a few requiring facilitator input to bring the conversation to a timely close.
Quantitative evaluation was overwhelmingly positive. The respondents rated the simulation workshop highly (78/81; 96.3%) and agreed that it complemented and built on the PEP. Nearly all (78/79; 98.7%) agreed that it was valuable or necessary training for the DR role. Most (76/78; 97.4%) subsequently felt more confident to be a DR. Expectations of the training were well-met, and rated as outstanding (63/80; 78.8%) or good (17/80; 21.3%).
Qualitative evaluation was predominantly positive. Three respondents disagreed that the simulation workshop built on national training but commented that it " . . . stands alone in its own right" (M), and "may be helpful for someone starting out but not for experienced clinicians" (M). Personal insights from the simulation workshop included that: Three respondents who did not respond to the value of simulation training commented positively (2 respondents) and the other stated a preference for mentorship by experienced clinicians: "A single session in isolation is interesting, but a larger group forum with senior colleagues would be more useful" (M). One respondent, whose confidence did not improve, felt they had learnt a lot about communication.
All respondents gave examples of what they liked most. The main categories identified were feedback, use of professional actors, and realism (Table 2) .
For the "feedback" category the value of the actors' feedback was specifically highlighted: "The FB [sic] from the actors both in character and out of character was exceptional" (M & N). The quality of feedback overall was rated as good to excellent: "Good feedback, very helpful debriefing sessions, and ability to relate to peers" (M). Respondents valued this feedback because of their respect for the experts providing it: "Excellent feedback from experienced educators" (M). The topics covered included key elements of the national education, for example: " . . . the use of certain language or expansions" (M, SW). Participants appreciated the constructive manner in which it was delivered: "Peer debriefing was safe and constructive" (N). Personal insights were gained from feedback with video playback: "Debrief with video. Really unnerving seeing myself in action. Will make me think" (M). For the use of professional actors category, their ability to portray an actual family's reactions, thereby immersing respondents in the unfolding scenario was flagged: "The realistic scenario and how you forgot that they were in fact actors but a family going through this conversation" (N); "The actors are exceptionally realistic. I had absolutely no problem engaging with them as if they were a real family. I enjoyed watching the scenarios of others" (M).
For the category of realism, the similarities of the scenarios to real situations was reiterated: "The scenarios were very realistic and the actors were very professional" (M); with tolerance for some loss of fidelity: " . . . not perfect but as close as you can get!" (M).
Other categories were opportunities to practice and the setting. Opportunities to practice mainly related to skill development: "Excellent realistic practice with good skill consolidation" (M). This allowed practice in responding to displays of emotion: "Realistic, with emotions and tears. Good to practice comments" (M). The workshop setting was a suitable place for learning, "Away from hospital, well set out and well managed as a collegial nonthreatening exercise" (M). Seven respondents made similar comments.
Most respondents (66/82; 80.5%) detailed what they liked least (Table 3 ). For many this was nothing, reflecting the overall positive evaluation. Performance anxiety, being watched, and the setting were raised.
Performance anxiety occurred before and during the workshop: "Anxiety and apprehension on my part before participation" (M); " . . . people around you and observing you is nerve racking" (N). Many disliked watching themselves on video. The inconvenience of locating the workshop in the city and the room design was raised. Personal reactions to criticism were highlighted: "I don't take criticism well, but I understand and value it" (M). Finally, the unpredictability of actor reactions was raised and a few participants had difficulty engaging in the observer role.
Fifty-nine participants (72%) made suggestions for future developments. Half related to providing more sessions such as annual refreshers or repeat attendance. More difficult scenarios that included family disagreement, pediatric cases, and donation after circulatory determination of death were also suggested. Feedback suggestions included providing real-time feedback from a facilitator while watching the alternate scenario and creating a montage of the best aspects discussed at some of the simulations.
Discussion
We developed this simulation program to prepare intensivists, DSNs, and social workers involved with donation conversations to undertake the DR role. Participants' evaluations were overwhelmingly positive with most agreeing the program was valuable, complemented the PEP, and increased their confidence as a DR. Debriefing with actors in and out of character was viewed as powerful and a rare opportunity for appraisal of one's performance during an emotional conversation with a family member in acute grief. The video-reflexive feedback was especially useful in identifying areas for improvement in requesters' body language, phraseology, and pace of conversation. Aspects least liked related to performance anxiety, the observer role, and being observed. These results support the use of simulation training to increase the preparedness of experienced clinicians as DRs.
This study examined participants' opinions of rehearsing the donation conversation using the balanced approach in actual, deidentified potential organ donor scenarios with a comprehensive debriefing process. Other programs have also used feedback from peers and facilitators on performances in role-play of hypothetical scenarios with professional actors for communication training for multidisciplinary groups of clinicians exposed to difficult organ donation and end-of-life conversations in adult and pediatric populations previously. 1, [21] [22] [23] [24] As in this study, participants reported simulation resulted in better preparation and greater confidence immediately posttraining and 5 months later. 23 The ICU consultants showed improved sensitivity to relatives' needs when conveying news of death and raising organ donation at 6 months posttraining. 24 Feedback from actors has been obtained using questionnaires or rating scales and sought directly during workshops and included in evaluations. 21, 22 In England, videotaped recordings of 64 ICU consultant-nurse pair encounters during hypothetical scenarios were independently rated. 24 Videotaped recordings have also been used to highlight improvements in communication techniques in a group feedback session. 21 A similar program, a 1-day educational intervention on communicating about organ donation used real-time critique of videotaped performances of organ procurement coordinator participants and additional expert debriefing of the simulation, has recently been reported. 1 Key to the effectiveness of these feedback methods for learning was the creation of a safe environment.
Outcome measures have included consent rates for organ donation; an increase of 9.2% over 2 years after the intervention has been achieved. 1 In Australia, organ donation consent rates have increased by 3% over 2 years following introduction of the PEP. 8 Participation in the simulation program, focusing on enhancing communication approaches combined with video-reflexive debriefing may increase the skills and preparedness of specialist requesters and further contribute to increased organ donation consent rates.
Participant evaluations of learning experiences of role modeling and the observer role have varied across jurisdictions. For example, in the European Donor Hospital Education Program workshops (United Kingdom), significantly higher learning was reported by those who actively role-played a doctor or a nurse compared to those who observed. This result contrasted with the findings from the Netherlands where there was no difference in learning between those who role-played and those who observed. 25 These differences may have been a result of experiences from previous training or requesting, or an effect of the level of participation (dose) in scenarios. Preparation of the observer participants and how they contributed to the debriefing was discussed with a view to enhancing observer engagement during the simulation and debriefing. This is a growth area in simulation as the benefits of vicarious learning are clear and worth enhancing in the simulation program. 26, 27 The program had a number of strengths. The authenticity of the experience was universally appreciated; actors' expertise immersed participants in the scenarios. Real-life (deidentified) scenarios based on local case mix, policies, and procedures were fundamental to the authenticity. The simulation program was designed to enhance realism and maximize the time available to rehearse the FDC. The multidisciplinary training approximated the clinical environment and fostered collaboration between disciplines in support of bereaved families.
The program has some limitations. The workshops took place in a university simulation laboratory rather than in a clinical setting, and while the actors' performances were excellent, the realism of the surroundings was not perfect. Inevitably, the actors knew that organ donation would eventually be raised, and it was a challenge for some to "reset" and remember specific dialogue in each scenario. Evaluation of simulation workshops using self-report questionnaires is open to subjectivity and bias.
However, grasping a sense of the impact of the simulation on individuals' sense of professional practice is important for program evaluation, and this is an established, low-cost approach.
Evaluation of such programs is essential, both in the clinical environment and from the perspective of relatives who ultimately are the most affected by the quality of communication by health professionals. Furthermore, factors affecting participation of experienced health professionals in communication skills training and adoption of alternative requesting approaches require investigation. The addition of a validated rating form such as the multirater communication skills instrument with gap analysis may increase the robustness of selfappraisal and enable monitoring of learning over time. 28 The program is ongoing with a specific focus on exploring how the outcomes of the simulation program influence clinicians' practice and, ultimately, family experiences and rates of family decline to organ donation. Evaluation of the program in clinical practice is being undertaken in a multicenter study in NSW, Australia. 29 
Conclusions
We developed and delivered a highly effective and wellreceived simulation program that provided an opportunity to refine communication skills and techniques to increase the confidence of health professionals leading the donation conversation. Participants identified that skills learned in this program and the opportunity to rehearse conversations in realistic scenarios greatly enhanced their confidence. Overall, it is anticipated that this specialized and targeted training for DRs will contribute to enhanced donation conversations conducted by clinicians with greater skills and confidence, achieving improved family experiences of this difficult situation and subsequently increased consent rates for organ and tissue donation in NSW.
Statement of Informed Consent
Evaluation material provided data for ongoing review of teaching and content of the simulation program (SP). The human research ethics committee approval was not required for this educational activity; however, advised notifying participants of the use of their completed evaluation forms for publication and provide them an opportunity to decline the use of their deidentified data. All participants had previously volunteered their names on the evaluation forms and investigators provided individuals with e-mailed information for informed consent. No participant declined the use of his or her evaluation material included in the study. All participants signed a confidentiality agreement and consent for audiovisual recording before each workshop. Actors signed a confidentiality and media agreement annually.
